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Content
Presentations (2)
Q&As
Case studies
Role play
Self-care exercise
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm – 3:20pm</td>
<td>Intro, welcoming &amp; overview / Presentation #1: Self-care/Boundaries &amp; Q&amp;A / Case studies and round tables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:20pm – 3:35pm</td>
<td>BREAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:35pm - 4:45pm</td>
<td>Role play / Presentation on anxiety/depression/trauma / Self-care activity / Share out to group; Adjourn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Managing Parent Complex Parent Support Cases – Part I
Jacey Tramutt

Case Studies
Nelisna Ramos